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One gloved Wonder 
Ready to THRILL 
Bryant Students 
BEAT IT!! 
Video Vampire cuts 
performance price 
by $1.6 million; 
Tickets: $17.50 
By T.B. Ra gg 

Arch ..a) Tim.. SI.ff Writer 

The 
ncr p~r\on anu Bryant 
.Iudent 'an pur h't~C: IIcket at tlw 
Itll UIIICC To ll/l.Ct the 
e \u,wfuinM\ co,t thc Cl n~Cft \\111 
he npen lII lh~ publi~ :Inu ti~ ·1:1- lilt 
ht. ,uld In R olh I I nd. 
onnc:ct icu L. a nd Mu"ac hl ell\ 
I td.ctron HI C 
The J chons a re scheduled t ~ 
begin thei r ~how a t 9:00 p.m . o UL idc 
by th ba~eba ll diam nd . T he 
concert was n gina lly suppo"ed t 
be in the M A . bUl the location wa· 
changed 10 the Icld a ller Ichael ~e t 
his price anu SPB reali / cd h w 
ma ny tickets would ha ve to be so ld 
to br k even . Aside fr m tht: 
concert 's price. the number of 
people needed to buy tl ke ts in o rder 
to cover expenses cannot be 
a omodstcd by the MAC. "The 
concert will have to be outside 
be au e S P B would be vio lating the 
lire marshall's limit. 
T ic ts wil g on sale starting on 
Mo nday, April'} at 10:00 a .m . for 
Bryant tudents and. if need be. o n 
p ril IJ at the Ticket ron offices fo r 
Ihe r ubl ic. T he re wi ll be a limit of 
tW ) tickets per pers n a nd it will be 
enfo rced beca use of demand . The 
o n ~'r promb,c\ to be a thr iller. so 
beal the crowd~ a nd buy those 
tidet I 














Not a sweet story 

By T,B. RIU 

Archway 1 imn Staff IV riter 

Late Monday afternoon, four 
Candy Store attendent. Cathy Suza, was bound andgagged and tied to the R OTC officers ro bbed Bryanl's 
soda machine in a ROTC rard on the store last week. candy store and tied owner Cathy 
ARA Begins Delivery Monday 
delivered to your dormit o ry room . 
Students wi ll be able to o rder any 
item on the menu excluding 
By .-s, Ryder and Lisa 








B) B,\1 .0 .• 
\,eb"., I 1m'" ~I.ff \\ ru.. 
J he ArLh \l:ty ha' Icarnc:d rom 
rre"d t: llI ia l ol ficUl ls t hat a lawsuit 
hu~ been liled gain ~t thi~ nc:\\paper 
h~ the Arch way ookie). Inc . on the 
ba i~ or " infrin g m n t n the 
tr..tdemark na me ." 
Th cO kie cumpa ny. which ha ~ 
bt!e n III bu. inc )ince 1959, ha 
decided tha I it i. time to ge t rid of the 
crumb that is hinde ring its co rporate 
. tra tegy According t an Ar hwn y 
Coo k it: spokes pe r so n. the 
c ompany's sale~ hav e been 
declining. It app e: ars t hat 
consumers. especia l ly Rho d e 
Islanders. have associated the name 
"Archway" with "stalenes ) , " 
because subscribers usually receive 
their Bryant College ru: ~papers 3 to 
4 weeks after publication . Many 
have carried the idea of stale news 
over to stale cook ies. 
The A r c hw u y's Hu s i ne s~ 
Manage r. C hris ho uin:l rd . has 
coun te red Arc hwa y C loki " s 
argument wit h a plan to gt:t 
sub, c 'be rs' papa s to them m()rt: 
qUI 'k ly perhap · uSlOg IrSI c la,s 
mai l). " II e o ur ma iling S} te rn i 
im p ro\cu . t he A rc hwa . name ",ill be: 
associ led with fre h \', tht- refure: 
e li mlnaling the need for a : .. w\l.it. ~ 
Chouinard litled . 
SUla to the coke machine. 
beverages. for each meal. De li very 
wi ll be a va ila ble during regularly 
sched uled h our for eve ry meal 
weekday and c:e k nm Orders 
boula b· pJaC'co.l one: hour In 
d L . del "ene. !x-Ing de: o n Ie 
ever)' hour on t he hour d uring a 
l eal. 
Orders wi ll nOI be paid ror wll h 
h but hrough the tudent meal 
I pan me: I dclhen. lh 
President O'Hara's new office complex replace Ihe 50,000 s u r feel h 
PI" uiously had with the entire admlntstrori ewing. 
O'Hara sees Current Setup as 
belittling; demands New Office 
By Scoop Wood ward 
..\rch...} Tim.. SI.ff Writer 
Doc O'Hara today a nnounced the 
completion of his la vi. h new office. 
The total cost of remodeli ng was a 
reported $2.156.999 . about one 
d liar chea per tha n t he unistructure 
addition. 
O'Hara rece n t ly decided to 
remodel his office whe n he rea liled 
he had the sume title as Ronald 
Reagan . "I deserve an oval o ffi ce 
100-1 am a P rcsidcnt you know." he 
babbled . 
The Doc ' new office encompasses 
the t:nt 're l h ird flo o r of the 
Li n i t ruct u r ..Ind he is planni ng 10 
com en the C int o h is persona lI 
hl.'alth spa \Oon . 
D c a\s Ihe CO,I of remodt'ling 
hi frice ulu be C()~erc:u b~ raISing 
tuition a few hundred dollars a yt:a r. 
but he hopes no one will mind . He 
was quoted by a really c nfidential 
source as sayi ng. "I hope no one will 
r.lind." 
The remode li ng received some 
opposition initially from t he Board 
o f Trustees . However. Doc cleverly 
salisfied their doubts by saying. 
"Don't worry." 
The Doc's new office has a lot o f 
pretty ornaments and can ing on 
the wa lls a nd u m ural covering the 
ceiling. His desk is twenty·five feCI 
long and made: of ,olid oak . with 
gold tr im o f course. On the wall 
o pposit t: the Doc 's desk is a hug 
po rtrait of . gue~ who . 
Bryant gets 
Cable T. V. 
See Scope Cable 
and Bryant liaison 
schedule campus for 
fall hookup plan 
$28/ month fee set 
By B.M.O.C. 

Arch...y Times Staff Writer 

One may ask. what more could 
Bryant College offer in the area o f 
recreation and entertainment? T he 
sch oo l has earned the rcputa tio n of 
being a "Country C lu b". justified by 
the fac t that the campus has 2 
gymnasiums, 5 racquetball courts. a 
weight room. a n indoor pool IIh 
two saunas. and a game room 
complete with four bow li ng alleys. 
Well , for those of you who d n't get 
out much. consider this a gift for 
you. Home Box Office is coming to 
Bryant! 
Les Lafond, Vice President of 
Student Affairs announced 
yesterday the college's plan to bring 
cable television to th is campus. 
Lafond has bee n working with Peter 
Barlow, Director of Residence Life 
since the beginning o f fall semester 
to develop a pi n to accommodate 
,t udent.· wbo lend 10 worship 
t le\i.o> lo n . 
cco rdlng to the adminll.tIali n, 
a tw *y a r Onl rllcl ha) been formed 
between the ee cope Cable i . n 
nrporallon and Bryant College 
Sec: cope \ \ 11 orrer IIBO to dorm 
rt:: lo.Ients al ..t monlhl rale I S15. 
Ho"e\cr. ,ludent rna} cle t 10 add 
to t h ba t H B (n ice . O the r 
c h a nnel~ "il l i ncl d M T V, 
'inem . . , and U J . 1 his 
c. panded ~er\ i will co t r 'ant 
n: Idcnb S2 per m ont h . A n 
in. lallation ch<.lrgc o f $ 10 will be 
l<:\lcd no malta which service i~ 
cho,en . 
When a,ked how soon er~ ice Wt!! 
begin, I afond c plat ned, "We ,1111 
ha\c u few Ie hnicaJllil" III \l,urk 
ul. bUI hopdull Ihl ummer 
ses.lon re,ident.. " ill bl.' able 10 clljO} 
!--IBO !;o,t:c C(1re'S t!nicc Will 
dcttnllel~ be CllmpU\*Wld b~ lall 
,erne: Icr 19 41" 
~el.' Sellpc Cabll:\ i,ion C rp . b ;) 
n<:wl~ lormcd COfroratlon whICh j, 
attc3u_ Cf\ j jng uver 5,OOU humc~ 
in 1\ Prmidcnce. Warwl\;k . elliral 
Fnll . Linculn .lnU (jreen\"lll. 
Peter Barlow Replaced 
The d ir for rest , re laxation. 
and te nnis lead Bryant's Direc tor o f 
Residen e Life to resign. Read 




Bryant President William T . 
O'Hara a nd his wife are arrested (or 
producing $12,000 in false bills and 
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Addit-on found unsafe 





or The Bryant Times Starr 

According to Brian Britton. Director of 
Physi a l Plant . the new addition to the 
nistructure. the Management Re~ource 
Complex. will be boa rded up as of this 
afternoon for an indefinite period of time. 
Th is act ion comes a boUl as a result of 
Monday's d iscovery of lab animals tha t had 
ma naged to escape from the Science rooms 
las t F riday and were found dead in one of the 
un mished classrooms. The dead animals 
were subsequently transferred back to thl' labs 
where tests were being cond ucted to 
determine the cause of death - later found to 
be exposure to a mineral kno" n as asbestos. 
Asbestos. which is often used with 
insulation because of its inextinguishable 
nature when set on fire. was not supposed to 
be used in the construction of the 
Management Resource Complex because of 
its har mful effect on students. 
Following this discovery. the skeptical Mr. 
Brillon ordered most of the construction to 
stop and he began to form a plan to locate any 
traces of mineral. Within two days he had all 
of the walls and ceilings on the first floor and 
the basement level that contained insulation 
opened up and examined; but. there was no 
sign of asbestos. Baffled by the lack of 
evidence to account for the death of the 
animals. Britton decided to come up with 
another plan 'and to meanwhile keep the 
whole issue silent. He had achieved this so far 
~-------------------~~~~~--~ 
by not d isturbing the const ru tion o n the third 
fl oor where classroom ' have slowly been put 
to use. 
Mr. Britton\ next idea was prompted ya 
phone call received late Wednesday from 
Hea lth Services . Appa rently there had been 
an alarmingly large number of incidents of 
ha ll ucinat io ns reported by students duri ng 
their classes. result ing in headaches. Upon 
searching for the cause. one nurse determined 
that the cases were all similiar in tha t they all 
occu red in st udents who had recently had 
classes rescheduled to the addition . Thinking 
that Physical Plant could resolve the 
dilemma. the nurse then asked Britton to find 
out if there was somethi'ng alien in the 
vent ilation system of these classrooms. 
During the next few hours Mr. Britton was 
able to seek the aid of the few remaining 
construction workers in opening up the main 
ventilation system located in the basement of 
the Management Resource Complex. Here 
the asbestos. located on several steel beams 
was found . The location of the asbestos on 
these beams creates a large problem according 
to Physical Plant since the mineral cannot 
simply be taken off of the beams. Because they 
are. support beams caJ:lnot be taken out and 
replaced without sections of the additional 
collapsing. 
. Therefore. as of the end ofclasses today. the 
addition to the Unistructure will · not be 
opened to anyone until the fatal problem is 
resolved. . 
The Management Resource Complex will have to be razed and 
reconstructed better, without Ihe U!~e of asbestos. 
Brooks Betz placed in Nash job 
with 'Sky/s the limit I policy 
Laurie a h. Direc to r of Student Activities 
at Bryant. will be flying to Colorado to head 
up the Stude nt Affa irs Div ision of Babbling 
Brooks o llege in Denver. This is big news 
folks but what really has the Bryant 
community stunned is Les Lafond 's, Vice 
PreSident of Student Affairs. choic for a 
replacement. 
Mr. Brooks Bet L. a we ll known personality 
around Bryant a nd organizer of the Nuclcar 
Awareness Week Project. wi ll move into Ms. 
Nash's posit io n and ."really blow the ocks of 
Ihis collegc" with his new."Sky is the Iim it'~ 
poli y on student programming. 
"Anybod y who has a viable plan for ma ki ng 
ure p\! ople enj y t hem. elves will gel my 
~upport IOO~. " co mment(;d Mr_Bet7 a nd he 
plans to use this as the sole criteria or judging 
Ihe fea.S<l bilil), ora proposa l. In de 'cribing M ... 
'ash' performa nce a~ the directM. Mr. Bell 
said . " she did her best hut ,hI! wa. a lillie tigh t 
~ Ith thl: cabbage dndmuch 100 conservative .. 
Ms . Na h i, excned a bout her new pO~l\lon 
in the rockie~ and fccb he lime here at Bryant 
'\\a~ well 'pent und Iluly a -Io:alning 
e ptricncc . .... 'Y\y a , ci.ltil>rl \\ ith thnurillu 
peopl a nd pl ograms a t bryant ha~ prepared 
me for the vice p residency a t Babbling 
Brook ." T he onl y reserva tion she has about 
leaving Bryant is that her successor might be a 
little bit too radical. She adds however. "Now 
the shoe is on the other foot. I want him to see 
what il is like on my .ide of the desk ." 
Responding to this. Mr. Bet7 said. "Yea. I 
sure am on you r side of the desk and ya kno w 
what '? It feels great. N wi ean have the power 
to let the good times roll . no exceptions 
made." 
Explaining the surprise dccision . Mr. 
Lafond said . "Mr. Betl. ha~ the ty pe of 
energet ic out look a nd k en abili t} to make a 
program work; a ' a.c in poi nt being Ihe 
Nuclear Aware ncssd week Project. Besides . 
He write a lot of ICllcn;" l iz ldli van . Ihe 
assistant director o j' St udent Acti\ities aId 
she i~ a li ttle unhappy tha I the a minis1nJlion 
did not promote her but unde r tand~ "Thls 
~ h luI doe~ thing dillcr~n!ly and. "dl. I am 
ha ppy whc!re I am so J can Ie rn mO r abo ut 
the scho)I. ·· She: add!:d Ihat , hI.: WIll help Mr 
Bet? a.- much a' she an' but. '",ill prob bl\ 
~ t" rt I' kmg I ns lum:hes anJ apply lor a job 
somewhere in Ne~ York ("11\ . " 
-.... 
.. . . :. 
I 
Gretchen Goodrich,- ARA Dishwasher, lind her winnmgMegabuc/cs: 
ticket. Gretchen is $5,000,000 away from ever needinito :.w;sh dishes 
a~ain. 
R~ wotk~ins MegabUckS ~ By Pri"'m Dj' 
Of The Bryant Times Staff 
Do the numbers 5-8-10-22-27-36 mean 
anything to you? They meant S5.000.000 to 
AR worker Gretchen Goodrich. wi nner of 
last week Mc:ga buc lo ttery. 
Gretchen IS a d iShwasher fo r AR who wa 
originally an illegal immigrant from Costa 
Rica. until she married Fred Goodrich. a 
Smithfield cow farmer. They have three sons . 
Eight 0 ' Clock classes dumped; 
F acuIty opts for long_classes 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
No More 8 O'Clock Classes 
By Mickey 
Of The Bryant Times Starr 
Over the past few yea rs there have been 
several changes regard ing the scheduling of 
the dat classes . Last year college officials 
seriously considered the idea of eliminating 
the one hour classes on Tuesday and 
Thursdays and ini tiating 75 minute cia ~es in 
their pia c . T his idea was passed under the 
condition that if it worked. mea ning tha t the 
st udents a nd faculty members could adapt to 
being together fo r so ·Iong. anot h r 
consideration. tbe elimination o f 8 am classes 
could be put into effect begin ning September 
of next year. 
According to Dean Alberg. Dean of 
Academic dministration . interviews with 
faculty members have ind icated thauhhough 
they are not fond of having 15 minute classes. 
. they seem to a ll agree thai if the school goes 
, 
through with the elimination of 8's during the 
j week. they wouldn't mind having four 75 
: minute classes on Tuesday and Thursday and 
I ~ i l( hour lo ng Ia 'e~ on Monda y. Wed esday. 
! and Friday. Without be limmalion of the 
. 8'~. the flit) fceh tha r. !ht!} \\ ooJld lih to 0 
I back to the one hou r cla~s~(!l, tho I the,' behe e 
iI are easier 10 " Ilpe "ilh. 
me LOlpacI on student-> I~ m:h that they 
would now be expected 10 sle"p Lat r thu~ 
a11o,,"lDg ARA 10 be able to rearra nge their 
I breakfast our to begi at 8 instead of 7. a nd 
thi. would. btl a/l ~ th maintenance men n 
e, Irll qUle It IU C\ 1"1 10 ' r1 rg to do I ,,·n 
work and n13lnll:nance lI.ork on lhe ground~ 
and in the: dormlo "w c= wouJcj ntH\ be 
expected to refra in from devismg excus~ to 
five people to gel out of going out socially 
d uring the week. a nd Ihey would not be 
a llowed to complain about having early 
classes a nymore. This policy should also 
impact the s tud e nt by decrea in g 
ubstantially the number of students sleeping 
through cia . and may in the lo ng run 
increases stude nt grades. 
T his new policy. since it was appr "ed by 
the facult and administration has no be-en 
put into the hands of the st udents . A de i ion 
was made secret ly by tbe Studcnt Senate and 
admmistration to have a school-wide election 
decide this issue. Therefore. there "i ll be 
various locations around cam pu, , e! up 
starting Friday night where the t dents can 
vote o n the issue. In order to a\ old expected 
rushes of people. the chool h .iuthorized 
the Country Comfor t 10 be one of the- po lli ng 
locations and the Main De k at the school 
library to be the other one The hours of these 
polling plac.es will be fr m 9 pm to I am in the 
Comfort. and from 9 a m to midnight in the 
library. 
I n order l get llli polity passed I he 
Student Smale' nd fh Ad ministration (It'Cd 
to have a mInImum of 2,000 voters II 
approvmg of the issue. Thererore. if llnyone 
feels oppo. cd 10 he id of eU.minating 
o'cloe classe. there \\111 continue to be earl 
morning ! ~c: a nd another melh d or 
sausf)'lng the faculty members Will hlive to 
prol'o~ d r the la~es on Tuc nd 
fhunda) Will go back to be1llS t 
and here \I, III be 7 etas ·e~. da~ 
Do", .1.'", , ... E",,,o. 
Gretchen hsplayed Megabucks everyweek 
faithfully. Her system .is to circle any number 
that comesto ·mind . Last week she played her 
bra size. her husband's age. and the ages of her 
three SOns. 
Gretchen ."tend to rellr from h r :«'1 
alo iI dlsh..-. ber. but ih a I re"ell to A R will 
donate a May tag Dishwasher. 
Said Gretchen "De best pa n about 
winning ... is no more dishpa n hand '" 
I 
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Disney's M use will teach Money and Banking 
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Ralph the dog, in a 
somber acceptance 
speech, will take the 
R esidence L ife post 
vacated by Bar/ow. 
There should be no 
change in th off; 
appea/\ poli)o T h 
mmilra(ur .. III \II 





.4 disguised Pe.ter Barlow, buying an air ticket, at right, willJly 10 ap/oce 
his talent are appre.ciated. 
~----------------~--
Barlow replaced by dog 
ortice of re~ i tlc ncc life wa ll ts a n thi ng 10 do 
wi tjl it . r fly tra ng" c mmenled Mr. 
Lafond . 
Sncrul cu nd id dt es ha \C; prc. ent et! 
tht'm~d\e, for t he posit ion . but the onl) oat: 
in tro ng conte nt ion is R lp h, nt: of th d g~ 
lhat roam around ca mpus and Ircqucnt the 
fin: hydrants. Ral ph say · he.' pla n" ( bri ng 
tl O \I n the " Ttl< I" V. ith hi, n . \\ pubc\ . 
Rccogm/lng Ihe a lul: 01 rrec::uom IOhere nt III 
hi ,," n Ille,\ \ Jc. he pla n to leI the ~LUtle-n" U (I 
\10 hal lh~' ,~u", 0 l hc~ cu n T~ally .. 'TO\lI 
, Iler Ihe sum \\h.1I ("nlu 111£ intcr"lc \. I 
It'·t IIlII· tt'ffler trolled h~ "rut Ralnh JlI t 
• III tJ .lller h~ ObI illl I) 111: I u Ih r 
things on hi· mind than pany perr"'t~ . 
" certa,"l; has been an aell ve week forthe 
~tudcnt Affuirs Divi ion at Bryant. Mr. PeteT 
Barlow, Director uJ Residence 1 ife. has 
decided 10 a ll it 4 uih. Sat urda) m<lTning, he 
plilns to board a plane \\hle h will carry him far 
fa r awa} \\here "a good back handilndawell 
groomed mu,(achc a rc a ppreciated. " 
The upn,... r ,ignil tion Idt Mr. Lt~ 
Lil ll1nd \lccPe r iUl'nt fOl ·tudent. IT.ur.. in 
an .1\\ .v.ard P"~II lin bCl.auw 'VIr. Hcrnie 
Blumenthal. b~latan t Dire lor tIl Rc jd c nt:~ 
I lie. ,lid '1/ tlll'\ "tt ()It r me [hat illb I'll 
quit I dUn! \\3m t ".:1 m\ ell up lor that I' pc 
.1 ahu," 
\ I'n t hi~ in olnu the \dn lIIi,tr 11l1T' Ii 
no chOice hu t 10 go out >Ide tha t particular 
department to fi nd a suita ble replacemen t. 
,.. 0 one no ha· a('lmtll y worked WUhan the 
By Scoop Woodwild 

or The Bryant Times Starr 

Dr. Mickey Mo use will teach several 
cou rses in Mone a nd Ban ing at Br a nt , 
beginning n t emester. a nnounced Wa.lt 
DI ney Productions y terd ay. 
In an up-c l e-a nd-personnal inteniew, 
'Dr. Mouse revealed that he is, "Looking 
fo rwa rd to t achi ng at a great s hool Ii 
Brya nt." He sa id he chose Brya nt because, " It 
ha a beautiful i in the fa iL" 
Mickey qui t the cart on b usines~ several 
years ago be a use 0 an a ppara nt ntract 
dispute and a yea rn to teach. He re eived his 
doct mte in co n mics on 1982· nd has been 
lecturing since thsn . 
" But n Minn ie and I ha ve decided to 
settle do wn," sa id Mic key. " And I think 
should fit in just fi e here at Bryant ," he 
cont inued . 
Mo t Bryant ,p ro~ sors were plea cd to 
hear that Mic)c.ey wou ld be te hing t Bry nt. 
One said , " He's very bright and doesn't ·eem 
to age a bit. He rea lly know~ hi E anomics, 
too." 
Many Bryan t ~tudc:nts ar al e ' ited to 
hav a cartoon characte r teaching at Bryant. 
So you betll:r have a prell Y I w regbt ra tion 
number if you hope t sit in on one of Mickey 
Mou5 's d as e · ne t seme ter. 
BITS A ND BYTES Here's 
Bil$ tmd Byles is 0 new so e 
column by The Bryant 

Bu boy which will fo cus 0 11 

I'.'et'kly computer news 01 

Bryant 
 ran om 
data 
PC's To Be Required By IncominR FrHrumanl_________________________ 
T hat was the decision made by after weeks of 
delibera t ion by CADS, the newly formed 
Computer-Aided Development Staff. CADS 
bel ieves that requiring students to own their 
own personal computers will allevia te the 
overload of students filling the computer labs 
each semester. Although high-level CIS 
cou rses will still requ ire people to log onto 
Waldorf, P 's eq uipped with the pro per 
soft w re will be able to handle BASIC, 
MIN ITA B a nd other si mpler languages. AI 
fi r t the price of PC's mad them app a r t be 
100 e pensi ve '0 require ~tudents to purcha!.c. 
Ho\\ .. r , \Iohen compared \\ ith the urrent 
p rice of textbooks, C ADS fe lt tha t the new 
computer requirement would no t be too 
bu rden~ome on the student. The new poltcy 
will take Hi ·t with the incoming freshman In 
ptember 
Pro~ 01' FOUeete nder urveillance _ 
The Pro fe r of the CIS 
Department bas been making the computer 
experience of certain individ ua ls mo re 
interesting this semester by sending 
mysterious messages across their C RT's. 
Although Professor Fougere admits "It was 
a ll in fun," so me st udents, such as sophomore 
Lisa King, bega n feelin g paranoid because 
they d id n 't know who wa s sending the chilli ng 
messages across their screen. A break in t he 
mystery came last month when Denise 
Pitchette, a nd OS student, noticed Professor 
Fougere's grinning face after a Valentine'S 
Day Mes age flas hed upon he r screen. Since 
tha t ti me, a amera has been ins talled above 
Professo r Fougere's office terminal in an 
tlempt to deter h im rom debuggin g f t her 
st udents . 
Don', miss n e t week stones: 





Wb) Terminal [rron Aren't Fatal 

- BYE 
Security Booth to collect toll 

By B.M .O.C. 

or The Bryant Time Staff 

Becuu e: 01 thl: ri in OS\ I ti,e Br)ant 
Management Re our'e Addition, the trusttc. 
und dmlDI trallun arc nc: i gain 
con.lder ng mOllon I "oO\ell h· secunl\ 
hooch III 0 I II gUI«: 
Jacoh~ Income I'lan (also ((no\\n a .111') 
\\ a impl mented In 19~9 by lhe Dlttctor 01 
Student eli\ It\ C,ern Hura. an attempt tU 
,\(\id rUI ing the . tudent: C I II) I-ee I r lhe 
1979-19 0 ~choul ) car 1 he ,c urll} bOI Ih 
\\Ia~ made loto a tllll gll te and ul51f chilrge WII 
Ie ied on all vehicle: . roe Tru tee~ of Bryant 
College are now con iden ng goi ng bole · to 
"JI P" to help del ra) Ihe c. pe n es of tbe ne", 
addition LO ~Dt m truclun:. 
According to Prtl>id nt William T. O'Hara . 
the College accountant!> underesti ma ted (he 
I:.X nditure~ rlr the: ildditilln and arc no" 
being held responsible for im plemen ting a 
plan II) ral. I! lhe needc:d l und 
lhc Iru tees hale \(1 10 VOle on t he 
ill: unlllnl.· ug ,c:,tion. but the\ \lC" II a is 
"gn:at altcrnat tlc to ral Ing tu Ililn I( r lhe 
e,,(lnd lime thh ~ear." fhe m jonty of fhose 
in\ohcd \\ il h thl! plan belie\e Ih I it "Ill affcct 
prc:d"mlO tly commulcr , nlgh l scholl I and 
graduat ludents. thos '" h" 'an afford it, 
nless a more de\.:r pla n is proposed 
wit hin the wt:ek, it "'i ll un l~ be a matter oC time 
before we )ee lhi gri m plcLun: once again 
become a reaJIt} . 
Bryant A ccouniants propose to/l charges to recover on cost overruns 
resulting from the ManagemMt R esource Complex. 
. -- - - - ----- --- ---­
--
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Q'Haras arrested in fake ordeal 

By T.B. Ragg 
Of The Bryant T imes Staff 
M i l1 UII~S (dI n Ih l! FBI ilrrl ! sll ~ d 
Prl'siti e nl ()'!' l a ra lur k idn appin g Ihl! 
p ro~s i d(l n ll al 11 101(', t h l!Y c:hilrg ptl him <I nti 
M rs . (Y H'" d wit h co Iltl!r ll' lling in the 
u dl d r 01 I hl!ir hUl ll C!. 
Til .. FB I was st 'arc h illg Iht ~ ( 'H a ra 's 
c ldLlr. l o o k i ng for !:lUI'S t il Ih,! 
,h a r p ;i1)llUl s 0 1 til l' m o ll' . \\'hl !ll 
In Vt!s l igat or C.. I\'in T rilt:c ~ r lJulllpl!d a 
Iw l tll' a n ti iI S 'c re l pilnld () p l ~ nl'd. "I 
bU tIl ppd a iJt)ttll ~ 0 Ca s ttdli ROl\l an i wi ne. 
pu ll 'd il flll'ward . ilnd '0 m y alllaze ment. 
lilt! IV h (I tI~ iJ iI r Iurn I ~ d a I'll II nd iI nd 
re vc ;de d a st'cl'l ~ 1 room, " said Tracer. 
Authorities silid till! room cont ainl ~ d 
wams of pilpl'r , inks. dr ye rs , p r int in g 
p res sl~s. sl1l'l'ts oJ nwtal. coin l1I olds . and 
about $12.000 in fakl ~ bill s and coins . 
Thl~ F81 said thl' counkrfeiting was 
dom~ " in a Irul~1 profes sional m a nner" 
u pcause it w a s hard to di s tinguish th~~ 
O'Hara 's paper IlltllW y II'OIIl tilt! n!ill 
ClllT PI1C "; ho\V( ~ vlJ r. thpn~ was a mAiu l' 
d if l l!re nct' w ith tllP Lik e co ins. wh ich 
we rt! SlJU i~n~. (J'H il ra sa id tht: hal'll 
,:urrtc! ncy was II) hl~ !I i. tri h utl't! .I.s 
"C () l1l ll1 elll() r il l i v l ~ c oins d urill ~'; Ihe 
SU l11 11H' !' 0 1. Illpic s." Mrs. U' H,lra wou ld 
!lil t C(llllllH'nt on iln~' (!lws t io ns. hut 
ilu t h()ril i('s ht'li(~vl' th e p apPI' 1I]() ",' . \... ;1 
he ing d is l l' ll> utl 'l l fro III s t'v l ~ ril l or I:wr 
ca nd y s lm·es. 
T lw FBI is c hecking s evt'ra l le;tds 
con ce rnin g suppli, ' r s and eli!! I s . 
Authoritil'! s sa id the O'H ariis 
c()unterf~! ited approximilt e ly $ 4 7U.UOU 
according to Ihe n'cords round in thl! 
presid e nt's d esk at school. "If thl~ r cords 
a re accurat e . this could be th e iJiggest 
counterfeiting oppra tion in th e sl a tp.. " 
said Invl~sligat o r Tracer.Th f~ FBI sa id t h , ~ 
in ve stigation could t a k" as long as rOllr 
monlhs and th e O 'Hara could spend 15 
ye a r s in jail if con v ic led. 
Bryant's new mascot, the Muskrat. This is Wilbur, one oj the two muskrats 





Rodent replaces Indian 
By Pugsley Duey will now be working as a manager for ARA 
Of The Bryant Times Staff Food Services at the Uni versity o f Hartford. 
This week Bryant College officiaUy recei ved Included in the M uskrats new mascot 
a ne w rna . t. We a re now a iled the Bryant contract is a substa ntial a llowance for 
College M us krats . The Muskrats have res ided re novat ion and maintenance o f th present 
in the po nd fo r a lmpst 3 year5 DOW . After official residence of the new rna cots . The 
d efe ting from Btntley the Mu~k. rats m oney wil l be u ed to hea t the pond to a 
650requested and were gi ven the p liti al asyl um. conslant F. a nd to resto re a nd build 
There ha"e be n evera l attem pts on the ir lives addition~ to the home '. Thi i. d u~ t the 
by por·Be ntley fractions . But now they wi!! be cond ition 0 Wilbur and Hazel's present 
vnder official tho I prolection ith a 24 ho ur home. Wilbur is quoted as saying "This pla ce 
body guard provide b Bryant ollege: is a r al hole." Included in tbe renova t; ,) n 
Securily. pla n~ is a minia ture Rot unda-like structure 
Although the Mu kra ts. named Wil bur a nd with the dom a bove the ground . This is so 
Ha7el. were una va ila ble for omment. their Wilbur and Halel can recei ve huma n gueMs 
agent aid thaI the rat\ were looking forward and be iewed by the tud nts they repre ·cnt. 
to their new po lIions . The (cnovatlons will be completed by next 
When a\led to omme nt on the change. the e m $t when Wilbu a nd Hale! bcgi l t heIr 
India n re ma rked that the change 'as d ue to d uties for the soccer ~eason . One schoo l 
the adminj~l ratiQns wi h to upda te the schools offi ia l is q uoted as saying. "I think the cha nge 
image in acco rdance wit h the alti tude of the is great. The Indian was gett ing old a nd no 
students . fa utlY. and ad minis tra tio n. The longer truely represented us. These musk ra ts 
Ind ian also wishes to le t the enti re popula lion catch the essence of the school. Besides. this 
know he "harbors no grudges" and hopes we way we can have our musk ra ts at 
succeed in all. of our endeavors. The Ind ian simultaneous events ." 
Aloha to the Mainland 
SPB to send four to Hawaii 

By T.R. Ragg 

Of The Bryant Times Staff 

Are you tired of sitting at ho me during 
Spring Break when all of our friends take off 
for Florida? We ll . due to an increased budget 
fo r the '84-'85 chool yea r, the Student 
P rogramming Board is sponsoring a four 
person va a tio n to Hawaii ! 
1 0 q uali '/ , four students must sign their 
names and tele phone numbers on an entry 
fo rm provided at the Box Office. and place it 
in the SPB drawing box in the Rotunda . The 
o ntest will begin Apri l 25 arid end at 4: 
p.m. Apr il 27. Winne rs will be announced at 
8: 30 p.m.. April 28th in the MAC before the 
Spri ng Wee kend concert . Students can enter 
their name once, without being disqualified. 
a nd ~ inners must be present for the 
a nnouncement. 
Winners will leave Logan Airport , Via 
niled Airl ines. on the Frida} before next 
year's Spring Break and return the fo llowi ng 

Sa turda y The winners will stay at Ha waiian 

Village in Honalul u, o n the Island of Oa hu. 

T he va cation con~lsts of round-trip airfare, 

h tel ccommodations fOf eight days and 

se e n ntgh ts. incl ud ing b reakfal> ts and 

d in nl! rs. hotel. jt!cp rental, luau on Wal iki 

, Beach, The tri p also ihcludcs unli nll ted u e .)f 

the ~hlton'~ re rcationa l fa ili ti ~ sllch ru. 

outrigger canoes. Jet kis. cata mara n ' , a nd
Iseveral other t pe~ of sporting quipmcnt. 
The \'acation was mad pos:.ible alta the 

I Bryant Collegt: Boa d or Trutcc, appr(lwd 

an $!!.7S0 increabc in the Progri1mmlD~

I 80 rd\ budget earl. Fcbrua~ Th~ IDcr~st: . 

which was caused by the mounting costs of 
entertainment. set the new budget at $93.750. 
Consequentl y. the Board wo uld be able to 
program events bearing "names everyone Will 
be a ble to ident ify with." said 1 ru tee 
Antho :1V O. D' Rillio. 
A S-tudent Programming Board's 
committee chairperson said. "we (S P B) are all 
vcry t:xcited about the trip because it is the 
first of its ' ind ever in the Boa rd 's history here 
at Bryant." 
Chances of a simtlaT vaca tion in the future 
arc un ertai n because il d epends on the 
success of next year's Ha wa iia n va a ti n. so 
SPB urges all students to. "sign up ' " 
Above: FBI, CIA and Green Berets arresting Dr. 'and M rs. O 'Hara 
charged with thef t of the pres idential mole and counterf eiting. 
Below: Calvin Tracer and assistant discover the 0 'Harashidden basement 
counterf eiting supplies and a transaction record Dr. O'Hara kept. 
'SEALs' program causes concern 
By the Bryant Busbo)" 
Of The Bryant Times Staa Main t na n said that tht:re were ma ny ways 
O n WednsdaY.lI Bryant switchboard to brea k the seal.but tha t ht: would have to 
operator received an a nony mous phone cal l. fi nd a method that v.. uld not a us.: da mage 10 
The caller.laugh ing hy t cnca lly.a~ ked 0 the ' mpus la nd mark. 
spe.ak with Security s tbal he co uld get thell Meanwhi le . ma ny Senio r, expres ed 
reaclto n to the "ne\l c:al program i n~lit uted oneern that the rchwav will nol be read \ fo 
al the Archwa\ ." culmina tion exerci .v..bich are less than-two 
ecurity lat~r reallied the meaning ot (hI:' monlh~ awa~. A radical campu group caIHng 
me age when they disco erc:d that the tht:mllel\'~ the L!beralon; of the Cl~s Charge: 
Archway doors had bt:en lightl~ sealed with a have taken respon. ibilil\ for the act of 
foreign ~ub tan e lhe: Director 01 vandalt m , • 
The Bryant Transit A has jet shuttles and gone directly 
10 interplanetary shuttles, shown here. The X -95 shuttle and F-J9 booster 
units will depart monthly f rom the bell tower. 
BTA enters space era 
By B.M,O.C. 
Of the Bryant Times Staff 
Lau rie Nash , D i rect r o f S t udent 
Activities . anno lillced t he offIce 's pla ns last 
Wed nesday to xpand the Bryant T ransit 
Au thority 'S se rvice a rea . The new plan 
mclude th use of the BT A shuttle to 
t ransport students all ove r the world. th us 
increa~i ng th College's ability to provide a 
good cultura l educat io n . 
The action was taken as a result of int r e 
tudent interest In I e BTA. Ridersbip on the 
jitney ha~ been e. panded by leap and bo nd 
in lhe past few months. and, acco rding 10 
Na h. "The ad mintstration felt that II wa li me 
10 offer omething a lot bigger and more 
unus ual ... 
A B" A Shuttle Launc Pad will replace the 
Bell T ower at P laza '76 an d la unches will be 
nd u led o nce every month . The director has 
stated that each lau nch wi ll have a different 
destination. T he Office of S tudent Acti \ ity 
w.ill be worki ng closely with the Social Science 
Dept. to pr vide q uality field trips to foreign 
cou nt ries a nd points of h i ~toric interest in the 
U.S. 
The ne BT A pla n also includes a p rovisio n 
fo r a t rip to Florida next Spring Break. Na h 
ha se n a n ed fo r ome entertai ning use of 
I.he shunk 
Thi new plan certainl fills Ihe 'oid in 






t:xlra-terrestria l fungi 
minds of the 
however, 
electrontcalhimulated 
capable of ~\ltoclllon 
tHn lilem 
who e dle~ 
Intake of fallY 
blc r rmenlati 
By The Bryanl Busboy 
Did you ever notice the many d np 
ro tun a1 NO,l'm 
fall o n 
de ide t d 
effo rt s of 
workers to correct the leaking Rotunda,it still 
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The big mouth ;s a pond shark snagged by seven-year-old Jeremy Todler. 
Bryant officials called in Coop, the marine biologist f rom Jaws movies, to 
look at the shark and determine how it got in our pond. H e was baffled, 
....·--- d shark ho ked 
by sev n-year-o d 
~) ' ltLl ' I ~ were: l un ne r a. la/ed by the fact By coop Woodward that the SIXIY- l W pou nd boy had ha uled the or The Bryant Time Starr 1.00 p o u nd ha r k . H owe ver Jerem y 
Seven-yea r-old Jeremy Tod ler was la zily admitted, " I cou ld never ha ve d one it without 
reeling in hi s fi h irlg Ime from the Bryant {he help of th Bryant tudents . They e re 
COllege pond last T uesday \\ hen he fe ll a sma ll really cheering me on!" 
tug. "I' e been fishing here ever since 1was litHe, 
" \ thought I'd probably hooked th r e- but I've never ca ught anything this big," he 
incher o r maybe anot her boo k a t lrsl ," he exclaimed . 
reca lled . But the second tug jerked little To attract the I' nd sha rk, Jerem y used 
Jeremy head fi r. I towards the pond . So me on ly a w rm and ho ok. whic h he uses often . 
forty- I e minutes later, Jeremy stood stood " if I'd known there w s a shar k in the pond, I 
beside the the la rgest fresh water shark ever would have used omethlllg bigger--like a 
ca ught by a second grader roast beef, " he r o llect d . 
Litt le Jeremy landed a 1,000 po und. Marine officials wan ted 10 confisca le the 
fou rteen OO( Great White Pond Shark . dead hark 10 t ud it, but hen J remy heard 
R h o d e Island marine officials we re this he cried , So eveyo ne he lped h im load the 
a tounded . "It's the most huge!>t pond sha rk carcass on his bicy Ie nd h happily peddled 
1've ever een," st uttered o ne officia l. home to surp rise mom . 
What's ew in Science? 

America a nO the brainS o f student~ 
By Vorta CeUa e~erywhere. Its only nemy is erious and 
Of The Bryant Time td intent menIal concenlration. which causes 
electrical cross ircuiting of the viralcientists are delighted to report, that after 
nucleotides - hence there I . grave concernminor testing in a few selected case. there is a 
about a pandemic distribution of thiscorrelation between high cholesterol 
infectious \eClor . ymptoms includeand cnh nced sexual desire . ubject 
groupine .s, intellectual cannibalism. apalhy,quc~tioned exten ivcly about thei r 
wearing. and ex~e i 'c "erboity employeddietary Intake of rich fatty fuod' such as raw 
a substitule for knowledge on mid-termO'i'~lers, Godiva chocolate~ and c . p tur ey 
exams. All in all,the: mu~icians ha edefinitelyskin; and were then a~ked if the thought 0 
improved their career opportunities in Ihethemselves liS highly desirable 'exual mates . 
high tech industn~ b~cau e Ihey have beenSome !>ubjects were unable to re ' pond 
able to clearly e tablish that viralimmedIately because they were preoccu pied 
contamination of thin film ' is a m ncr ofby tbe ingeslion 0 their chOCOlates, 0 they 
were discounted rrom great portent, They have proposed asking forthe study, but otheTs 
were c ounted to n ate for more ai.des to assist them in fu rther findings,twice comp 
s ta tistica l pur poses. Several interesting but at la~t report the Department of Musical 
Vir logy was no t pa rt icularly impressed withcorre lat ion ' em rged fr m th study: m n 
seldom preferred turke skin after six; while their work. a nd was still c nsid ering the vira l 
vs. funga l origins of Spirogyra. 
intake before s ix . Furt hermore. su bjects wo o ­
women respondents li mited their te r 
T he Department f Viro logy was not 
I' rrieYlari im pressed with their work, and 
was st ill o rmd erin g the viral vs , fu nga l 
fe lt that crunching raw celery was the most 
ensual sound they could think of were 

origins o f Splrogyra.
discounted from the resu lts . 
An a naly is was also made of the apparen t La st ly , environmenta l expert report that a 
ne bioconcentrator has been f und ~ it seemsrelatio ns hip bet wee n allerg ies to di ff rent 
stylisllc a ppr ache a nd the pro pensity to wo rk in reversel T he creature. found in 
most chola rly comm uniti s, i known fo r its 
voracious a p petite, short a ttention sp n a nd 
toward over indlugence of l iqid in take a nd 
ho w. th is infl ue nces supra- upinal s. ub­

propensity for part ying. Il is a lso marked b I
supinal selection. 

an ability to absorb e ndless trivia a nd reduce it 
Further fu nd ing is necessary in order to 
continue this important resea rch and a specia l to absolute noth ingness within aery shorl 
time, In a Golgi- like ma nne r sma ll b us of request has been sent to Ms . a ncy at the 

Yellow House o n Pennsylva nia A v nue, no t 
 kno wledge a rc co n u med , then ph otored u ed 
in Fort Lauderda le, to be su bsequently 
resynthesized In a more trivial form than Irst 
to be confused , of course. with Prairie venue 
or the Brick Road . 

On o ther f ronts, still other researchers 
 encountered. Th is I sosom' 1proces is at fir t 
difficuJ t to identify beca use often the mitial 
isu u r ement of the trivia i~ ~o disjunct and 
fo und o ther result For e, a m pl ,a new virus 
has been identif ied by a gro up of women 

mea nungless as to be unrecogniable as bits,
m usiciam who initia lly set out to h"w lhat 

Poly iphoni wa s more than a medusoid 
 bUI with careful and repeated ob ervations the 

autotrop h , and to further demonstrate thal 
 pallern ha . emerged . These negative 
members of Spirogyra had lied on their bioconcentrators o r "bioredu er ". if they 
were actually reconst ituted survive the college years, then go on to 
become t he disbursers of tnvia, and 0 the 
young. eredlpity prevailed, cycle goe on, mo ing upward In ever­
and the group by accident 
come to infiltrate the 
decreasing concentric CIrcles and rapIdly 
an RNO approaching a rt\CI""e v(}flex . As ever theVlru 

u elaboration \~ithin 
 uestion remains... "ill the tri ia pUf\'evors or 
phlter. The ta et poplu. lion of 
-----
the: blorcdu e chleH nihilllic tale fir t-:! 
i~ thoughl to be c Ih:ge ;age adult. 

are weakened by excessive 

food ' and the Jlroducl~ of 

n RIght no\\- the \irus 

IOldtralln Ihe: d rmitOTlC f 

Rotunda gets umbrella 
app"an. Ih4l' , IJppIOS.<l nallve of rainy 
Spain,has invented a re olutionary new 
device known as the buildtng shield . Of The Bryant TImes S taIf The shield , which was focused on in la t 
tn the mo nth's tssue of Pop ular Science,is built in 
talking bout Ihe ones that much tit . me manner s an o rd in ry 
your head whenever M ot her a ture u m b re lla. O n s u n ny days it r mains 
m pen ou r day. D pite the many losed ,a nd when it ra ins simple tu rn-cran k 
architects a nd physical plant a t the base of the shie ld ope ns it up 10 a 
d ia meter which is s lightly larger tba n the 
remaills a major d rawback to Tupper building below it. 
Campus . P la ns to ge t a b uild ing sh ie ld in tailed over 
An e n g ineer from the P aris-Hal l the Rotunda are sti ll being li n Hzed . So it 
Corporatio n has recently given Brya nt a ne.w looks li ke we 'l ha ve to spend a nother month 
hope for solving its structural problem. It of April showers just singing in the rain . 
Bryant Health Services adds dentist 
filling cavit in student services 
a I;hilng" II p, " 'f. ;\10:;1 II I Illy dtP-nls o n By 8.M,O.C. th o Easl sid~ \~~rc rulh"I' u n l'lilv. and ror The A rc h way t imes Staff 
was sil;k <lnd ti n'd )f figh li ng wi'l l l hl'm 
Thuse s l udents w hll tuk{~ Ih!' ir tfWil ls in Ihe chair . I pl~I'I : I:iv,: Hryanl ii'S a 1', llh", 
regulilrl .11 RA k no \ hl/w I Hig h il (,an I'alm I:<lmpus illlt! hopl! In lind II I"t't'sh 
b l~ o n IInl,'s teeth . A r ter a l! t hill "pt!lrif ietl" flul lot lk on Ill y work ." 
cake, r uuhtlr y r ocl s ! b ef , an J 1I Ilt; o () k d (dril l's h Il U I' S II :n la li v l!\ ' int:l u< lp \ \I'I:k 
pastil. (lne 's Ll10 larS , Ia III lleS. iln d illl,iSlIl'S dd'S IU a m Itl r, pill . Id l'il l id so pl,llls ti l 
just cry o u l lur h e l p. Rl'sl c a s . ! Bry Inl kc"p Ihr. De nia l . ' e r \ll ;': s 'I\ lt:n on Fr ida V 
h<l ,' h ired . YIIU gtJessl~ I It , A LJE TIST. a D I ~ Il urday I' !'ni ngs fl'o l1l !-I p lll ifl 12 ,11; 1 
Dr. Steven I inkenl'ss , Heall h S I'r iCl' s to ,11:':0 111 1Ic111 Ie Ihost, Dl udl'nls \ 110 \\',lII t 
P h ys i c i a n , h fl s f1n n ou n c t1 d Ih I II SilV l' mtlney lin p,lin kill ,'r . T hl ' 
appllintmenl u ti Carie Idrtll. D.D.S . to Ihl! i m p l ll~d hl~d V y p il l' t . ing he flin' Ih" visi t l 
Br ani f-il'a lth Sel'vil;e ' '1 rf .·ff.! Ii ' I' '('f' m p I r aI' " ffll. l! Sp .I !:I : hilS 111'1'1 I I1 'Hlt, 
p ri l 2. t hrough Ihn t:ollp l ~ ra l i " l1 () II t!,illlt 
1iss (drill hil S h~cn iI III t'n lbl; I' " f 1111' Spr vil.l!s. I-:v l' l lwdly . 1'1:1I 111 1!t' lill).( \ III 
tle I, ll jJ l'l d'I!Ssitlll I'llI' t lw pit .( fi I) pilrs , I ilkl~ iI wa y lint: m il l!! rll (JllI 1\"t1l11 F,I I ht'l 
v urking oul of hl' r ,.1 II: " O il Pro vidl!n t:I~ ' s Nurl'i s' s u i te in 1h.· pi t " I 0 11 1'111 Ii 111 1I1.l k t · 01 
EH t s i II!. Whl! n a s k l!d \\ h sh .. dpl.idl'd to pttrm iln t:n l h Ull!!! f il l' \l iss CII 1'il' Ittl i ll 
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FROM PAGE ONE 

Heist 
what we\·c gOl, It look Itk\: the 
Rai~ine tt Range!". a le re'pon" iblt:, bUI " e're 
on rhem rh.i~ lime ." 
p llice ~aid lhe Rangers a re a no to rious 
g r ou p w h o hav e be n ope r ati n g 
appro tma tt:ly Ihree years. "Tht: · 0 Iy \leal 
two thing.. l rom the ,I re~ ;"~i1 i d Ruff mupp ' 
"a tl the r~g"ler'~ money II nd a eu rton of 
Rub i nellc~ they'rt: weird ." 
A cand) wrapper Wa!! fo'und in the·w.amp 
rue"day morning and IS bche\ed 10 ha \.: been 
dropped bv one ot thc ){ anger~. wh 1 police 
Delivery 
~lUdenl ~ i lJ he rcyl1 iled to 
lire en! hi\ her meal ca rd ~o il can b'c 
"heeped " inl() the LUmpl1 lcr. ach AR 
delivery pl:r,oo ill carry "Pona-Becpcr~" 10 
regll r t.:ach dc li \e r) . If a tudcn t o ruer~ (lnc 
of the three entree, during.l l11eal. II ~ill be 
·'b.:cped" il' an t li re mea!. II a ,nad 1 
ordered, uch as:1 ~31ad or ~egelu b lc" It \\ii l 
be "hecpcu " inln.i m:w Snack-Al'e lin t ,hldl 
\\ill be credited to every meal plan . Eaen meal 
ard holde r \4I Ll be alluwed to order up to hlc 
nack Items per ~cc~ . although ther.: \4111 he 
no udui tional COM mcurred for meal pl.tn~. 
Orders tor meuh arc limited tn 9,12, ,[Q 
m~JI ,according I II each \tlllknt\ meal pIau . 
Another featurc of the ARA Ddllery 
·ald c· I11pt:d memlghl in (ha l a rea . " The 'r ' 
probubl~ IH::lding I ard ~ Ihe back\\ od ~ 01 
Rhode I la nd, bu t wel l be 'ad \·, .. ~aid 
RU l fc rnt pre. \~ h o as kl'd the he lp 01 
n ,ghb I llig po lice force· to cap ( ur~ lhe 
ra nge r. . 
Ahh ough Su/a wa, not injured, a. Wil 
none {I t the o ther rob er viclim . pnli e 
warned (he men were aimed and \hould taken 
eriou\ly All pl!r~on~ who had seen II)e 
~u,pec t , or Ildd Inf lrn'Ultion thul could lead 10 
thel II I m t Were a,"cd to contact· n\ (I f thl' 
' t.l.te\ police depa rt ment: . 
Scn tcc is "M ,d night Munchie·... ARA \\i ll 
tuke ruers for 'nae l- ilems . uch U' pili· 
slicc..\, french fries. ICC: eream ~uDdaes. gri nders 
and \,ICO\, depending on thl: "~Idnigh t 
'v1uucli ic" menu lor eaeh OIghl. 
lJdi\e~ fo r "'vhdnlgh t Mum:hic .. "III be 
Il\ailah le \\ee l-da~, IO.OOp m -1:{)O;J .m .and 
\\eekcnd\ IOOOp m .. 2:0U' .10 . t lor tho,t: 
po~t-part ~ munchies). Ordc.:r, ..... ill bl:. applicd 
to cm:h ~tlJlIC nt ' Snaek- ccou nt. 
Mmu, tur meal Licl!\cric\ anti "Miunight 
Munchre~" \\ ill be pnnted In The Archway 
each I ridal . 
I call 2.32- HOW lor brt:aklasl·in-hcd til 
Llmllc.:r · in ·~our-<Jorrn Yuudon', ha\c t hUlDd 
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DEAD OR ALIVE 

for IMPE SO A OF:o 
-
"Wrap your legs around my neck"Jim Morrison 
and othe r sea s onal characters 

like: YUKON CORNELIE US 
"Put a little heart in it boy, this bumble is hungry!" 
"Oink Oin k Oiuk Oink" 
,-
-an~d al so, 
Gadzooks, bunny ra bbit , 
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Bio Lecture: Changing Seasons and Re­

Birth 4:00 AM 
P sych Lecture: .Interpretations of Spring 
by the Advanced Psychoanalyst 7:05 A.M. 
Econo'mics Lecture: Effect of Spring on 
the Marginal Propensity to Consullle, 
Saturday 5:00 A.M. 
Seminars: 





By Jim Crockett 
IILight Meals for the SEA SON" 
By Julia Child 
"It's Spring Boys and Girls" 

by Mr. Rogers 
FRIDAY NIGHT FEATURE ___ 
"The Barber of Seville JJ 
By the New York Metropolitan Opera 
Followed by 
"Spring Styles, " A Hair Seminar 

P resented l:?y Sharpcuts, Landsdowne, Boston MA 
SATURDAY NIGHT FEATURE __ 





By obby Vinton 
• 
"Bubbly Rhapsodies for Spring" 

Lawr nce Welk and the Band 
S UNDA Y NIGHT_~________ 
"Spring: On the road with Frank Zapp a" 




8y Marie hyer 
With II liule help Irom the Student Alumni 
A~~ociati( n /<)AA) and the Hnant 
commnnilv. ~ome needl Provitl nec l'al;1l1i , 
~hould ha~c OJ brighter Ealoter thi. yea r. 
Food hasket. IiI led wit h 'u ntributiom 
from the Sr}:!n! community. will be donated 
III Sl. Michael\ Cburch in P juence, 
a cording t I SAA Ea~terba ket Chairman 
Ernie Pisani. On Fn, te r da\ F' ther bbolt of 
• \, Mi,'hael's and u chur~h commiuce will 
deliver the bakets to needy fam ilie . 
Pisani asL tha t ryam ~Iudcn t and faculty 
donau: can ned fo ds and dr.' good. such a ' 
vegetables. cerea ls. a nd macaroni t the 
EaMerba kc t fund , ontributi on ,ill be 
collected Apri l bt to Aprtl rgth and may be 
left in boxes at the Faculty Dini ng Hall or t he 
tuden t enate Office , 
T he Eastcrbasket progra m. whic h IS 
rgani/ed by the SAA, i ~ bei ng conducted fo r 
the second year. The SA a lso sponsors the 
H liday Toy Drive.th United Way incand 
hecse. Fi nal Exa m Survival Ki t" a nd 
oo/ba lL 
INQUIRING ASKS: 
"Where's the beef?" ... p. 18 
PRE· REG SCHEDULE 
RERUN for your conven­
ience.. . p. 9-12. 
WOMEN'S RUGBY is 
stron g this year; cross 
count ry runners jom the 
team p. 10 
INTRAMURAL 
UPDATE· Division playoff 
schedules listed ... p. 10 
1---------------------------------------1 
•••••••••••• 





Non-Student and security officer injured 

By Robin DeMattia 
or Tbe An:hwIY starr 
I \10 fights re,ultcu In tnJunc~ to a ~tudcnl 
anu a \cc Uril}' gUilrd last.'"lurday l'Iigltl <lI the 
(iL Dance Marathon In thc K(llll~r , lullent 
C~nlcL 
The Dance Maralh II WL, opened up a. a 
mixer from 9 p.m to 12 p .m, At 
approximately 11:45 p,m. a light br ke out on 
the da nce floor. The irst swing, by a Bryant 
tudent, re , ulted In a lac rated' I a non ­
Bryant student who wa~ a participant in the 
Dance M rathon . The Bryant ~Iudel'\t was not 
signed up lor the Dance Marathon . 
---------------------- ------.--­
Tau appa Epsilon rolling keg 

By Doug Hertel 
For the third co nseclU ti\c yea r TK E will 
co ndu ct a 100 mile keg ro ll. with all proceeds 
benefiti ng SI. Jude 's Child ren\ Re\t:arch 
Ho~pi t al in Memph i ~. Te nneS!.ec. , !. J u d~'~ is 
n! prc~entcd by enterta iner Dann} l homa~. a 
T K E fra lC rn it y member. 
Opening cer mo nle~ fo r the keg ro ll wil l be 
on 1 11esda~.l\ pl i l J . at I \: 30 in thc R HUnda , 
One hund red mtl lalt: r. on hiday. I pr il 6. 
lo~ing er m(jnie~ wi ll he held al the a me 
tlOW and plac\:, Olher highlig ht- 0 1 the \.I cd 
Ind ude OJ \ \ inc & (hcl.'\\: to hl.'neri l 51. uUe\. 
dnd a Socia l Hour on ~riday in the Cou n t r~ 
omfer!. chedu led ~peakers for the opening 
and dOlLi ng remo nies incl ude Pre.~ide n t 
O' Hara. Lcs La Fond . Revercnd Norrts and 
rcp rc 'cnta ti ves of Mille r and S!. Jude\ . 
The rot her, of T K \\ ould li ke to thank 
WIl) ne Istri butcr" u 'ra ns ton fur their 
, tJ ppor L Wa>ne \\il l be p rovi d ing 
promotiona l M i1 I'rwca tsui ts , a Mi ller High 
Li fc van, a $100 dona tio n a nd the kcg to be 
ru lled . They ha\e also donated some 
Promotiona l ite ms ~Ul: h as lights a nd mirror 
whic h Will be raf led off on Frida~ ut Ihe 
'Io~ing cercmOIllI!'>. II \1 h make iI keJ.l roll 
'ontribll tion arc eligihle to \~in , 
f he route I he b ro t her~ will run will take 
lh m three days to complete. SchCd uled , top 
include URI. Wa rwick Cit y Hall and th~ 
Capital building in f>r ovide nce , The:y will run 
in tcams of tw o rolli ng the kcg , i\~ one I a m 
ti res a nother tca m wil l run out of' the Miller 
an to con tin u while Ihc >ther tt.:a lm re~ !. 
Each night the: \a n will II: \ 'C the runners at 
Bryant and pi k Ih'm up ea rly the nt: . t 
morning tu continue , They will be uriven out 
10 Ihe pl ac ~ wh ere thq I ft off the ua y before 
and contin ue fro m there, 
NAWP in review: Stressing both viewpoints 





1 hiS past \.Icd. lir~ilnl collo::ge: \.101 e po cd 
.. u nll.jue nnd inl rmai lle 'nl. th 
,"" uclca r A\l aren , \\ eek Project The 
purpm,e of Ihi t' 'nt v.a~ to in form and 
educa te the Bryant Co mmuni nt \ concerni ng 
the facts a nd pi ni m 01 the nu lear 
controvers} , 
By u ffering a broad spect rum of speakers 
a nd fil ms . N u lear warl'nes~ Week a llow d 
those who attend cd I:l cha nce to lea rn the acts 
and he r the opini HL~ fro m lI awks (thust: in 
favor o f nuclea r bu ild up). Doves (t hose in 
fa vor of a nuclea r b ll ild dtw.n). and Ihu~e ill 
bel ween , 
1he large cardbould nuc lear mls~llc 
constructed in the Rotunda :crved a~ a 
reminder Ihroughout the we t: k 01 t ht: many 
~pea k c:r> and t:V nt~ gui ng on through OUt the 
week , Introd uctjon~ in the RollJ nda bllt'cCIl 
c1a~~cs ,tarled the week lfr. All J ay M nday. 
beginning at 12:00 and unti nlll ng until! 5:30. 
Informa ti w film5 were ho",n anll \ario u~ 
acult} mC01hers ,poke in the a uu ltorium , T he 
purpo~e of the~e film a nd spec he~ \\a~ to 
give people a knowledge ba t: to work v.llh 
throughout the \\cck , SpeCial r id er ', packed 
with information and ~h o\\ iog the Sry nl 
uclear Awarc:ness logo on Ihe fron t. WC:Te 
tli trib uleu to all .... ho aucnded thl: cven t~ . 
r ucsda) 's CH:nt bega n at 1:00. with Mr. 
Phil Ri\cr" Staff Directo r for, cllator ohrt 
halee. as the Ilr't 'peakeI'. Mr. Rivers 
dc1i ...ercu the Scnalor\ ic\\ pllinl. with h i ~ 
0\1.11 obse 'alions intermixed. He gave an 
inLlic3ti In f h .... cumpl .'( the i ,ue rc:all)' is. 
nn Ll ho\\ llJl'licult it IS lor a politician in 
Wa!>hingtllO L1.) reflect the \ WV. pltnt of hi, her 
un~1 it ucnt, 
- I he \ccond spl.'akcr, at 2;()(J on ruc~da}. 
Mr, Ma, Obu~/ev.ski. 1\, i\iunl Director I r 
w.;lear Fret: America . ga\ e a cOll\ lm:tng 
arg ume nt f.)r he bolition of u I r 
Weup ns . Mr. Onu\~ewski ,tre.sC'd the need 
fo uch!ar Tree Zone!> There ar~ to\\- n~. 
communltic or college, \I ho In no \"a~. 'ihape 
or furm arc iOl ol\ed in .. ny kind of nuc.:lcar 
production . even to the pOInt of nol irl\e~tlng 
in any company In\ ol"ed in nuclear 
production . Bryan t 'ol legc is a . uc lear free 
Zone . 1 here are prcsc:nt ly 41 t9Wre. who hay!! 
declared themse lve!o 'uclear Free Zones , 
Many other town, have legi~laturc in proces~ 
to joi n the ra nk s, 
Anolher tght. between the parties Involved 
in the tirsl I1gh! and their friend. occurred at 
the doorw y when: first aid wa being 
ad mini teeed to the mju red ~tudent. Secu rit} 
officer proceeded to break up the righl. at 
whio::h lime Officer Del enecal reinjured an 
ld shouJlIer inj ury . 
The mixer aturday night was ope to all 
ages and SEALs were working, So bee r was 
available , The mIxer did reach capacity crowd 
and no more ,! udem~ were allowed in , Chief 
Robert Gardner, Director of Bryant Security, 
'aid there i. no guaramee that one or more 
tudents will light when you have a large 
crowd , "Al l we can do is try to prevenlthem 
(fights) or break tht:m up" he . aid. 
Since a guc. t policy a, in effect for this 
mixer there .... cn: many con-Bryant tuden! 
in allendance. Gardner commented, "A great 
deal of our problems In olve non-students 
(gut: IS) ," 
SEALs agreed \0 work the weekend mIxer 
f r GLC nd to monitor a gue t policy 
procedure. Gardner said. "I've heard nothing 
but favorable comment about. EALs from 
my staff. " He added he is "personally in favor 
of enlarging the program 10 cover a ll lo tudent 
aelivilie ." 
------------------------------------------~-
I ht third pt'al;cr, Iilj r (je'n~rdj 1 d'IU 
y.. EIn~c:\. D put~ :\ I~tant In the Sc r Ian 
t oml( E' n r,g~ PH" Id d tho:: 
o ppo It \ 1 \1 pUlnt un Ilue1t:ar "rma ment . 
th ing graphs a nd charts. General Einsel 
showed how much more the USS R was 
devu tin g t wards defense spending, and how 
many more a rmed force~ the had ompared 
to the ' .. . He showed that if \.Ie initia ted a 
(ree7e and il lasted for fe n yea rs, ma n_ four 
preent st rategic wea pon WQuid be outdat ed, 
He di d ad mit. h we Cr. that the thought f 
nuc lea r war frighte ned hi m, but he cla imed 
the obje4!t ive or the mililary w3~ 10 act as a 
dtterrent to waL 
Bryan t in trUt:! r l)octor c..hm Ca mp. 
P rofc~sor of Social Sciences. end ed the da) ' . 
It:ct u re~. a lld bn,lUght Lhings inlu peL pecti v 
Doctor 'li m p p inted out ome ,tu rt li ng 
re-dlitie ·. A tar a~ ~tra t eglc , uclcar Wea pons 
are com; rncd. that is weapon S} 'tern of ne 
megat on Of more thaI have li rst stll Ke 
cdpab il i t ic . the United S t ates ha 
approximalely 9.500 while the S R ha~ 
arOll nd 7.000. OUr nuclear ar~enal I~ abo 
more ophi~ti(,.. lted than the U R\. amp 
pointt:d out, Between t he two Superpowers. 
there r over 50.000 nuclear weapun, rtad ), 
to des troy clvihTallon as we kn W It. 
Accord ing to Dr. Camp. we have the 
ca"abilil~ fd ~trtljingt:\cr~ Ru ,jOlnclll/cn 
19 Ilm nd Ih~ h 'co the' rabllllle.. 01 
de ro nJ!! r.lch r I ... 11m", \1 I't reoplc 
attendi ng Iher k .:ture \.I ere o t the o pmlon tha t 
once would be sufficicn!. 
Wednesday was ~et as ide for the pen 
Forum Deba te. whic h consis ted of a pane l u f 
prominen t gue '15 , with B rook~ BeLl, the 
s t ude nt respo ns ible to r th e w~ek" 
program ming • a~ med iator, The panel 
comisted of tht: lolloWIng: Mr, Jer ry mer. 
Fie ld Secretary. Amcri an Fri nd ~ .' er\i 
Commi ttee: Mr. Mic hael Iny uk, l inica l 
Professor of Psychology, Br \'n Uni er,it}' 
Med iea l School; Or. len Camp, Dr, Mar k 
Garmon. Di recto r or the enler or ForeIgn 
Poli " Dcvelopment, Brown Unilcrsity; Mr , 
J ack Cumming~. .,ecuti\,c Ass~tant to 
Se nator Ct, ib(lrne PeB. und Mr. Todd 
ich o ls . Ad mlnitruthc: As iSlant to 
cngr sw ma n CI udl n Sch neider , 
The forum was well 0 1 gani/ed. v.llh 
pening sta[emcnh fro m cach board member, 
followell by opcn di clIssion led by Mr. Bell S 
que 1I 0 n ~. The panel aho tackled 4ue~tion 
from the audience. The panel mostly debated 
the id.:a Ill' nuclear free/c. and the ne d fo r 
immeLl i ttt ction III to p the I.:hanee, of 
nuclear wa r. OplJon~ of how to achlc\c thIS 
goal Ilcre also brought out. 
Th ursda y. two mO\'ies were shown . 
beginning a t 7,00 , The fir~1. If You LU\(' Thi.1 
Planet . is u documentary 01 lec tUles by Dr 
Helen Caldcc!)tl . a n activist I pre\ent 
nuclcar war , The second 010\ ie, The litH 
A/t!!r Trinllr : R(lbt'fl OpPl!nheimt!f uml Ihe 
"'lOlnie Bumb. is a documcmary shov.ing 
Oppcnhelmer In ol~emcnt in th~ rir t 1I 10lJitC 
bomb. aud how he fared aftcr\.lard" A, to all 
the ucil!ar A""llrcnc.:ss C:Il:llts. ,idmt,"on wa. 
frt: e, 
1he student. l acul t ~ . ~nd admlnl~tnlllon 
Inl I\cm~ rtt wertt xccpllunol i lor th l" IICeI<. \ 11 
c\cnts , An unprecedenled amount III 
~(lordinatton of fucul!~. admlntsllalilln and 
.tull ent orgllni/u tiom mad.e thl' IICl:k 
pO~\lblt: It "a~ a ",dl org<lni/c . cia" e cOl 
thil! lS a cn'du !(l Ine Hryanl Cummunlly , Iht! 
att .. ndanc~ at Ihe '.\cnt ~ clluld ha\c occn 
better. but it \.l a, an cxcellenl expencnl:l: 
which accomplt~hc:d the goal. it set for itse!t . 
Hopcfull}. Bryant \\ ill Cl)ntln LIe 10 encourage 
events of this Iype. tm the hetterment 01 
s ciet) a~ a v. hole. 
• • • 
-------
________________________________________________________________________ 
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OPINION 

In the midst of The Archway's annual April Foors issue, I would 
like to take time out to sincerely thank those people who have put so 
m uch time and energy into this newspaper. 
David Murphy,as outgoing Editor, deserves many thanks from the 
entire staff. Dave's consistent drive for new ideas and student 
involvement kept the staff going and that made each Archway a 
paper we were proud of. 
Steve Medin, this year's Technical Consultant and a past Editor, 
has spent four years with The Archway, contributing his journalistic 
talents and technical knowledge. A person who has such a keen 
interest in the newspaper is an asset to the staff that will be hard to 
replace. 
I also want to hank Barbara Day, who has spent how many 
years(?) as Administrative Secretary, There will be a loss when 
Barbara graduates; someone so dependable and hard·working 
deserves thanks from an people who have worked with her. 
Our other graduating staff mem bers, Cindy Thompson, 
Darkroom Technician, and Kevin Faulkner, Sports Editor, also were 
consjstent and reliable people, Working with Kevin and indy was a 
pleasure for all and their presence in the office will be missed. 
The Archway staff wishes continued good luck to all 1983·1984 
Editorial Board members and staff members. 
The new Editorial Board members have officially begun their 
duties and are looking forward to a very positive year. With new 
people involved there are guaranteed to be many new ideas 
generated and, as always, The Archway welcomes any suggestions 
and comments regarding what YOU want in YOUR newspaper. 
As Editor·in·Chief it ·will be my goal to provide interesting and 
pertinent news and information to the Bryant community. I urge you 
to get involved with the newspaper; it is a great way to find out what 
Bryant College is really like. Working on the staff presents many 
opportunities to meet administrators, faculty and other students, and 
also lets you take advantage of many off·campus activities. 
There are still 4 issues of The Archway left this year, so now is the 
time to get involved. Remember, The Archway is your voice. 
Women's Track Ready for '84 
Hafferty seeks 5 PB presidency; 
'Original, never radical' 

Members of the tudent Bod y and the 
Student Programming Board, 
This leller is intended a a n ope n le iter' o f 
intent rrom myself to tlte enlire student body 
in regard ~ to my nomi na tion for P re ident of 
the SPB. 
er the past three yea r~ I have bad the 
opportunu ), LO mee t a nd work with man ' of 
you. For thas of you hom I have }et La g t 
to k no~. m,' name i, John Hallert} . and I m 
runni ng fo r lhe olfic.: of Pr\!~ i d e nt a l the Pit 
During my three years a t Bryant, I have sptnt 
a grea t deal of time rep n:sentlng y u, the 
student bod} o f HryanL M idea have not 
fli ~a y\ been in keeping ~ ith t he traditional 
programming though!. bUI ralht;r. have been 
called frc)h or origma l, never radica l. 
Whether it be a c\)ff 'hou c with Harry 
Anders ' n or a proposa l to revise the Korner 
Center. my pr Je ' ls hav been d ifferent a nd in 
the best inte rest of the ent in: studen t bod '. e 
as slud en t~ a t Brya nt contribu te a ..·ubsta nlial 
a mo unt of funds in or er LO rece ive the th ings 
which thi school promises. Whethe r it be an 
education in a specific field of stud y or a ocial 
environment in which to sr wa nd become 
prepa red for the real world, we exp l. a nd 
rightly so. to get our monies wo rth. The SPB 
plays a vlla l' rol iO the SOCial e nv ironment at 
Brya nt and it is the boards d uty to allempt tO 
pr ide th bes t pr gram ' p ssib lt! or each of 
our p rogram mi ng dolla rs . The SPB was I 0 
devdoped to be a n enj oya blt! and re~ardlng 
e.xperience o r tho,/: who v lunteer their ti me 
and effort to it projects. If given the 
opportunity I will make the the e tw goals 
my tOP prioriues and will cont inuosl_ ~lrive to 
achie 'c them . 
An immcncc amount of leadershIp skill is 
re ui red to head an importa nt rgani l<ltlon 
such as lhe SPB. Through my . pericnce 
with the . t udent cna ll: and Iho: PB. I f\!d I 
have demonstrated the 'kill which is:o ita l w 
effectlvc leadcr~hip . It is Vt! f y important lhat 
the head r a n organi / alion such as the spa 
be on do~\! contact with th ose whom he 
represent _Thi~ IcHef is a ucmon.slr3tion of 
what I hope WIll be a strong worki ng 
re lat ionship bet een myself and you. Assure 
tha t yo ur oicc is hea rd . I urge you a ll to 
a ttend t he SPB meeting o n Mo nday. April 2 
a t 3:3 Yo ur support will be greatly 
apprec iated a nd rewarding to usa ll in the long 
run. 
Tha nk You. 
John C. Hafferty 
The Archway Iscomposed weekly uring the academic year by the undergraduate studentsof-Bryant 
College The Publisher IS Bryant COllege. This newspaper is written and edited by a sludent staff and no 
form of censorship isexerted over the contents orstyle ofany issue.The newsand opinionsexpressed In this 
p ubllcalion are ItIoSe o f the studentsand do not necessarily retlec! the official views at the facu lty and 
administration oI6ryanrCollege. The Atchway is printed by Weston Graphics. Bellingham. Massachusetts. 
by offset. 
Deadline for all submissions and a ds Is Midnight Monday. Copy considered objectionable by the 
Edironal Boor j ""ill not be a ccepted AHsubmissions beCOme property 01 The ArChway and cannot be 
returned. Announcen . -. ts and newsreleased from the College and surrounding community isprintea cit 
the d iscretion of the Ec. .x ·in-Chief. 
TYPING SERVICE 
Term pilpers. re ports. resumes. e le... 
$1.00 per pilge for term pilpers and reports. 
Locilred less rhiln ten minures from cilmpus. 
Pick-up ilnd delivery available. 
231-"24 
Men's Weak Division Playoffs 
-----;;--- I 
Int ramural Update 
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By Kevin Faulkner 
or The Archway Starr 
Cuach Charlie Mancieville's Womens 
Spring Track Team has a different 
appearance this year than it has in the past. As 
usua l. the team is very strong in the running 
events; but thanks to girls li ke Amy Broo ks. 
Pam BellS. a nd Diane Sanborn. Bryant 
hould also fair well in the field events . 
"In the past years we've always done well in 
the running events but not so good in the field 
events, mainly because we've never had 
anyone to enter in field events," stated 
Ma ndeville. The main events of Amy Brooks 
will be the discus and high jump. and 
according to Mandeville, Brooks should have 
little trouble brea king the school record in the 
discus. Junior Pamela Betts. ho Mandeville 
des ribes as very "versatile". will compete 
_in__h_u_r_d_le__e_ve_n_t_s_a_n_d__a_n~y_w~h~e_re~e~ls~e_s~h~e~is 
Did you ever notice thai there is a number 
of women who wear the same black and gold 
shirt'? Well this is no accident. These are 
women Rugby players and they are proud to 
sport their colo rs . In their first year of 
existence as a Bryant atletic club. th: women 
hope to build up a succesful program. 
Bryant's feminine interest in Rugby reflects 
the national scene. Women have taken an 
interest in the past ten years and its popularity 
is rapidly spreading. Women's Rugby has 
come a long way from the sport's modest 
beginnings in 1823 . There are presently 30 
Bryant club members and anyone else 
interested is more than welc ome. The club has 
received a lot of help and instruction from the 
men's club as the women are familiarizi ng 
themselves with the game and learning' Rugby 
strategy. 
Finese is a distinguishing {acto r in the 
women' R ugby. Their ga me. a li'ule more 
needed. Diane Sanbo rn will put the shot 
and hurl the d iscus . 
In t he running events Bryant is loaded with 
talent. This is mainlydue to thefactthat many 
of the girls were al 'o members of the fall cross-
country team. a tea m which posted a superb 
34 - 7 mark in Fa ll 1983. 
The teams ace in the hole is Stephanie Will , 
a freshman from River Vale. NJ . Witt's main 
events will be the 800, 1500,4 x 400 rela y. and 
the javelin. Another of the lea rns top runners 
is Lyse Wante. who according to Mandeville 
"Can do it all . she's the fastest on the lea m. " 
Wante will compete in the 100, 200. 1500, 
3000, and 4 x 100 r la y. 
"The team's main strength lies in th events 
from the 400 thro ugh the 3000 meters." states 
Mandeville. Also running the 3000 are Kathy 
Phlomm, Denise Myers. Denise Tillinghast, 
Margaret Presutti. and Freshman Kathleen 
Drapeau. 
Women's rugby: serum without a field 
Bv Laura Nesteriak 
or The Archway Staff 
refined than the men's game, is also a colorful 
fete of athletic skill a nd stamina . In their first 
ga me against a powerful UConn team. the 
Women Ruggers gai ned a lot of experie nc.e . 
even though they were defeated. Although 
they lost they were "taken to school'~ b.y,the 
established UConn squad . Four gameS ·an: 
remaining in their short season , On April 7th 
they travel to the Holy Cross Tourney. On the 
I Ith they take on P rovidence (under tile lights 
- 5:00). on the 15th and 18th they pla y the R I 
Rugby Club and Boston, respect ively. 
But the women's Rugby team has run inlo 
an unfortunate problem. They have been 
denied usc: of the athletic fields by the athletic 
department. Although Rugby is a two season 
activity, the sea on is very short and no ga mes 
are played at home . Hopefully a compromise 
can be worked out so the women's new clu b 
a n ut ilize the school' fie ld so ! ng as they 
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any damage to the fields . 
Hopefully this new activity on Bryant's 
campus will continue to grow in popularity 
and in competit iveness. ClUb member Becky 
·i,az stated "We are just out there to have fun 




Athlete of the Week 

For his fine overall play in the golf team 
Florida Tournament TOur, Bob DiMattei has 
been named Alhlete o r the Week . 
DiMattei . a senior from Simsbury. CT, was 
Ihe only Bryant golfe r to average in the 
seventies throughout the lOUr. At the 
University of Central Florida Invitational 
held in Orlando Florida. DiMattei had an 
ind ivid ua l fi nish 0 12t h while !lle le" m 
Cini hcd 121 out of 24 team~. 
Phi Sig - A 
Women's Weak Division 
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Men's Strong Division Playoffs 
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course chan'ges COURSE CHANGES course changes 

pPERrr,I~TRATI ON PP.nr.f1ll1Rf FOP fALL 1~P.4 ~[~l S T£R 
Aorll ? 10A4 - Aor il In . Ion. 
1. 	 Pr r. r" enist rat i on wi ll tie,, ; " on AT'lrf l 7 . lQA4 . tn "reflarf nr! i!I sc~edu le. eac h 
s tud~n t is all owed to !oelect f he courses . fllK tI'If\er rJrat1uates ar e .1t~ six 
courses }. ~er; a nUl li ty Po1nt Aver.ne for t he current Sf'l'Iester hu l'!een cal · 
clJht~d . a 5tudent wi ~h a 2. SI"1 cUlSkl la t fve ,lYer,ne NV add a sht h course to the 
tchetful,. thr unh t he ,add/Oroo fOrTI , You are advise" to renhur for a fu ll 
co lement of Cour,", T h~ Add/Oron sys t em 15 des f l'lned for Il'Ienrlfnn schedu les . 
no t t>ollrtlnn them. 
? 	 A fu t I. t i l"e I\ r v. nt Co l lp."e day student has the onti on Of ta tfnn one of hh Or 
her courses '" t he £Ven i nI' ctc:hoo l . IS available , The se l ec tion o( t his course 
fI'I4lV bt ,ccCJll"ntfshed duriM I!Ir.rtn fstrat 'on . tlo event M cla ue'! v be added 
af te r J uh 1 ~ . 1 
, . 	 H'o cha n<Tt' t o t he F"n schedule wt ll tie of'I"'I'tftted until Af'riT 74 . 10M . Please 
Mite " .. ,JulY 11 15 the " ' naT da tl' ' or "~ f "n c; h.nf1es On Your F'all , ..ster 
sChedulf'. Anv Ittla".,e$ I ft .- ,. ,tuh ''1 wfll have to ~f: made throunh th~ Affd!"lr op 
(om . c1u rf nn t he '.r'5t two WeeK'Ij of t nl' r a1T sf!9l!'tsler. 
4, 	 The order- ttl wh tch student s pr er enfs ter 15 d~ te"" tn.ed bv t he ~tudent C1.ss1­
'Ic,llon /IuM~~r I en) .nd t~. hf r t ho. t t . ~pnrn.I ""'to1Y 40·1111 stu~.ftl ' wn 1 
bl! schedul@<1 a t thirh' fIIinute i nterYAh. as i ndi cated below: 
a. TentAtfve ftradua tts with ~ l credi ts Pas ie.rl ~V prc­
rf'ttt sUr' with tttf 1'.,; drk)- with tn .Cidmfc tldvhar 
u to YOur ,t t.us. 
5. 	 You 4l'e tnvHl'd to U\e '" SNt In goom '~f: III ft ""fnut:~s. ~forl! the tf,.. 
ftldiCA.ted 'or VQur- "",,,1'\ , .,.,~ V(kjf' PMh. 1"o t ton ~~t!'r I, tnnount;l!d , yeo wfT l 
~ ~"",Itt.d to pre<~nt 'I""" ,.'Kt1on 0' cour"n'S 'Dr .ut~f'W!It1\t . YOU "'UJt 
h4"~ YOUr JC~du' e f'll')ulI!" Qu '" .tI•• rtN . i"c:1uA lf)" .lt~.,.l6 'folli1'Ctfnn-: 
rf'lMu.lt hi' PI"! IIIVWNTT 1I~ 1'1 ~~ ..,..t •. 

(n r). find 'PO'U'" (' tlll~ Ch"tflCllt..,,, 

rf ute '~t .,.., JUH' . ­
." . , YOu,,'" 00 in 11 'trtAnct fIIUrtdlno w' h t he Coll~e, t"le t:OAJ'U er 
will M t .1101W Y'Qu ttl "1"""~f1htf"" If 'Yeti " vt ifl.Y MU t, [onCf' rntM 
your '1n.ncf., Itanrttnl"l, clar"v t"'8 _It.,. th.r- "urS.F. 
,"" lind .",., levl'! COiJl"'ses 4n!' pri,..,.Hv (Of" Junto"' , 
INt <.Jo.tt,o.. , • 
....rtaf~ ...,.., ,@oH) f'rrr htwIc,...,C"\l~.!i ." ,..,S.. ,. ~ 
, rt.'tI ce.ql"'W .re- ",""fN i Ir,. f"\ 
r'o no t conf\isft 1 f e r 1 arts offeMn""" ",h" uO(t!u.tDnIl 
nr tlu,tne<s:s n"f,rfrHI, _ 
·If your M,. d.it t:' h, not t:nt"'f"'Kt . vOu '""tn t ~f'@.s.a"t s 
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T e ,Let Us 
Typeset Sharp & Attractive Fliers 
For You! 
The Only Cheap Thing About Us 
Is The Price 
ARCHWAY SERVICES 
Custom flier orders are taken on Thursdays from 3:00 to 4:30 in the 
Archway office. Typeset copy will be ready on Friday afternoon. 
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. . 
: Help support 	 : 
: needy families... : 
: Donate to the : 
: SAA Easter Basket : 
: Brin,g canned goods to : 
: anyone of the boxes : 
: located in the Rotu nda, : 
:• Faculty Dining Room, or •: 
: the Senate Office .from : 

: April 1-18th : 

: 	 Proceeds go : 
• l ' 	 . • 
. ..: _ . ~ ' :,. , ' -r~ " 	 •
• -,.':-	 to· 
: 	 St. Michaels: 

: 	 Church : 






< Only 3 Dates Left! 
Resume Orders 
will be accepted on these days: 
* 	 April 5 & 12* 
May 3 
One Page Resume ~ $1 9.00 
Twenty-five Printed Copies - 2.75 
Additional Quality Paper & Envelopes Sold - 4 Color Selection 
Orders are taken on the indicated Thursdays from 3: 00 to 4:30 
in the Archway office. Final copy will be ready on the followin g 



















~ g ~ SPB Coffeehouse presents: ' § 
Br yan t Playe rs prese t: 
March 30,31,& 
at 7pm a so 
sunday rna inee 




ALL SHOWS IN THE TANK]::'; 




~ Marx Brothers Film Festival ~ 
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-
~ §
­i= Thursday, April 5th iBI 8pm movie in the Pub I 
:: Free Admission a 
~ . i 
E §
= 66 E 
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~CE DAIR IS Sll 
OUR ST ,VALU 




8~ 89 8509 
NEW YORK BALTIMOREI WASHINGTON 
S560 S569 
DETROIT CHICAGO 
ALSO l OW COST SERVICE TO PARIS , fRANKFURT AND NICE. 

REMEMBER, ONLY ICELANDAIR FLIESYOU TO THE BREATHTAKING 

BEAUTY OF ICELAND. ANDINCLUDESALL THESE EXTRAS' 

• 'Fr e ddux{' motor(()~rh fro m Lu. mhour~ to s~ 1 'ct dtie '" 
liennany. BeI~um and Hulland . • l3argain trJIIl furo>,; to SWltzerl;md 
JIld Franct' . • Super Sav r c<lrTt'ntal (mm 69!we~k III 
uxeplbuurl!. • Free Wine with dinn~r , cognac aflt'r. 
Supt'r A ~' E X hilf"t"3 M.J'- \ .jWk' 9 ,4Jx.:1 '( -hfl diJ \' 1011.:1) . I~ d;q oIdV;I Ill't" PUT(~ rt'quu- d 
'u·bndair h.ll xt'mboufl,(. LUrAtll.. rmr..: ! m~a.cT\1t.t' h i ()(he l dl',ltn.1tlUru. J.url.'k.l t:. tJt.k.t-r§ 
It\ II S . ..-\J'Llr louh..ttct 1I1 .."hamtc" .lndgc,ycrntnt;"nt apprO\'JI ~ yfl'ur Ir..lq·1 3$tt.'f1l (If raU 
,q.oO·5:l5-1212 rur II., u.,-rrt'~·lu ' l.md", IIwnbrr III \l lUr Aft'.1. 
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Hallet Wins 





. -Brya nt golfer J am s Hallet fired a eve n 
under pa r 65. including three bird ies over the 
last three hoi , en route t his fir~ t P A T ur 
ic[or) a t the Ye~ , We're: Open. T he win 
afnl!d lI allet SI50,OOO. 
Hallet \ round!. 0 (74, 70 , 72, 65 - 2 I) 
broke the tournamen t c ur I: record of oe 
Di\ot (70, 73 . 70, 69 - 2li2 ) , e t I , t yea r The 
tournament va~ pla.l:d at thl: pIcture 'que 
~now Cap Gulf Cl ub , H un ti ngt()n, 
GreenlanJ When a~ked what he'll 0 with a ll 
of his money Hallet ~la ted I pla n t) hu~ 
new set of lrons . and I'll give my Id ~e t to my 
brother Ollie ." 
The yc:~ , We're Open Will> by far the m(1~t 
exciting PGI\ tour event 01 thi' early \ca un . 
Hallet, Jack J\icklaus, Ion W lon, and Bill 
" ormburne r found th.:mselve in a hea ted 
bolt Ie tor much of tht I.ournament. It wa n 't 
unlil Hallet rammed home a 45ft birdie putt 
on the Ill th h Ie tha t t ll tourna men t W s 
decided. Finistung one ~hot back were Jack 
Nickla us and Bill Wormburner. 
Hallet was defi nitely a surprise winner in 
tbe tou rnament, He i. [he fir t player ever [ 0 
win a major tournament in h i~ Rook e 
Se , on, . tated Jack. J ick laus , '" lake my hat 
off to Jimmy. T wi n a n eve nt a p re~ti ' i o u~ 
a the Ye~ We're Open in his Rookie year 
derlOitely is a n a complish ment a ny ne 
~hould be proud 0 . " Added the Golden Bea r, 
"I fc:e l J i mm ~ h:. s \Vhat it t e I be the 
dominatlOg player 1\0: a lway' bee n. n 
Winning th is tournamcnl hn\ meant in tant 
stardom for the out pol.cn H IIcl. fhe 
ArC'i'hol ha lc'Hnl!U tha Hall I WIll !"!'C,,r 
on I h~ n I-11m {j p. 'p r 
D. na\ty ." 11 .1 11 I IliII pI } Ih rart 0 1 .1 
~lIcce~ t ul club prole,sinnal v. ho land, a ,ob 'II 
r <llllln Carnngtun\ I. Mirage Rc,,'[\ H\lH~1. 
dtLlr;Jlh , lhnal \cripl\\nlcr hal lahl1 
(II III h~ Ih' II I, n Ih rc lId r m 
Icrmcnwd lo~c allair 111Ih f'dcr-r h< . 41110' 
J)u\ilbu ) I.dlll g 111 lo 't: ilh Ihe ,mlloth, 
"cel wll..IJI H J1~l 
Hallct' I\lwre gIll! p"'n~ In lude Ihe: 
\ia,ler ea our nantenl II hi h h' I n,lv. 
IUlurcd tu \lin) , lht! ... Opcn. and Ihe 
Brili. h Open. AI t r cllmp ling in Europe 




Have. we got a date for 
~, '() you! 
t.lCompletely confidential 
aN0 obligation to marry 
cOver 5000 partners 
~ aNever a repeat ! ! 
, 0$2, fee 
WE HAVE YOUR MATE NOUR 

Call toda . . 
232-4704 

DE LA CUISINE 
******************************************************************************************j 




.. PE TTITS DEJE U NERS P ETTITS DE,EUNERSLE DRU NCH PETTITS DEJEUN ERS 
.. '" Brioc: he Pa in Su cre .. O uefs ,.. uefs : : O uefsOudsPeti t Ga te ux Oe ufs Hache • O u f Hache • O uefs Hache • O uefs Hach e .. Oue fs HacheT arl i ns Francais Crepes Amel'icain : T a r tin s : ar tin s .. Tarli n .. T a r ti nsSaucis se Bacon ,.. Pa in .. Pilin .. Pain .. Pa inOuefs Potage de Broccoli ,.. T he .. T he :The : TheP mme rill Pomme Frilles ,.. Ca fe .. Cafe G fe 
.. Cafe ~Ham herger Sandwich De Bue uf ,.. Viande : Via nde .. Viande ViandeFl'omage G ill e Ta rle de Spindch +Pe t itt' Gdte ' ux ..
.. 
Pe lti t Gateau' ,. * Pell ils GaleaU>.. .. Pell its a tea ux -Cafe 
The LE DINER ; DEJt:UNER I- DEJEUNER 
.. DEJE UNER : DEJ UE N E 
Sandwich ue Beouf ! Put · gil de M,lis I- PdP 1 I : Pol age de L'Onion ..Fruit s 
VI!.i U Ila lien :Oindo ll y SRlIce t OltagcF e ou e 
.. Rav ioli .. Potagc Lt. 'u mes Ita lie nLE DI NER , r SU y I'umaue 
.reve ll lls IIvee Rll -Pal Bo uer y TO nl a ls I- ' 0 . 
.. PastrHmi Chaml .. lam bon y FromageCnnr.hon :E h i d . rartl1s de \:JeoulSol y BurrI! ; nc I H as • Poi .n .. Fromagc Gil le .. T r l!! ueShepard ng Irll ' 
'I deo de Bueu r Legumes :Po lals Hat, he P O'B . : TOl'lines tie Mais ! Li m:u ini Printl!mpsRlgaloni t III dtS flen 
:Legumes r L,'gumeli .. Legumes ,.. Torti nesPOlal Rissnlle 
.. .. Legumes:D1NER tLeg umes 
.. DINER ,..I- DINER DINER)-Saur.isse y Poi rl~ ,.. 
-:: Poisson y Pornme Fritt... .
.. Entrecolt! 
.. ~o t 'let.~Ptlulel Btise . .. 1.0 MelO Cldnlllse Sdntlwich de Boud . t e tie Dl ntl on 
)Qulc he de Brocco li ,.. P )tal .. Oeufs avet; rtlmllge • ilnuwlch d,; Beouf 
:.flve .hdm ptgnons,.. "Pomme Frilt es .Zucchtnl y FromaJ.lp. en r;asseruleLegumeslIPota!s Lyonais!' .. ~ Legumes : P Hilt H;H:h" 
lIL gum's ,.. 
~ ,.. .. ,..
,.. .... ..




·.. . ,.. 















Th is w eek 's Qu est ion: 
Where's the BEEF? 
Andy C. t Goofy, John C, Steve C, 




do yuu really have t() ask't' 
Peggy 'Ma r ga r e t' Cro n i n : "Ne t 
to the mushrooms in the bushes" 
• 
Bee ky La z "Oon'( 
dunt knuw either. 
Larry Ev an .. 
HA RD 
Ma ry, Gui de tt e , 
Ter rori s t , Pe p: " We can 't 
a re yo u Slife its out tlle re ?" 
sk ARA, lhey 
S t eve : "Tha ts a 
qu es t ion " 
Lou , C hi co, 
find it , 
